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6 Teton Court, Tamborine Mountain, Qld 4272

Bedrooms: 3 Bathrooms: 1 Parkings: 2 Area: 1014 m2 Type: House

Karin Smith

0403012639

https://realsearch.com.au/house-6-teton-court-tamborine-mountain-qld-4272
https://realsearch.com.au/karin-smith-real-estate-agent-from-realty-national-head-office-australia


$849,000

Complete the dream!This modest 3-bedroom home is centrally place on an elevated 1014m2 fully fenced block in a very

quiet cul de sac.This property was undergoing many different renovation projects from enclosing the front deck to

changing the kitchen, replacing flooring, building a separate deck, and even renovating the bathroom, but dream will need

to be realised by the next owner as the current owners have a new adventure to embark on. There are 2 entrances from

the road, one leading to the double lock up 6x6 shed and the other to the front of the house, offering 2 outdoor car spaces

and the yard is completely usable and has many different garden pockets throughout with pathways meandering from

one space to another. It would be a perfect place for the kids and fur babies to explore and play or grow their own vegies.

This property offers a great opportunity to buy on our beautiful Mountain and add your own personal touches.

INTERNAL3 BedroomsFans in 2 bedroomsRaked ceilings in living areaOpen plan kitchen/living/diningKitchen with new

timber bench topsDishwasherFreestanding oven and wall oven New flooring in certain areas1 Bathroom with toilet -

renovated.Separate 2nd toiletWalk through laundry.Enclosed front deck with new barn doorAir con in living

areaEXTERNALFully fenced with new fencing on 2 sidesDouble shed 6x6mWoodshedTwo separate entrance gates with

2 separate drivewaysOutdoor car parking for 2 carsNew concrete retaining wall.Watertanks- 22,5000 and 10,000L plus

5,000L behind shedSolar hartGarden shed.Separate deckSolar panelsThis property has a lot of potential and with a bit of

finishing touches, would be the perfect Mountain cottage home.You’ll love it up here. 20 min to Oxenford & Pacific

Highway and just a short distance to schools, all amenities and cafes. Easy access off the mountain to the Gold Coast &

Brisbane.


